Pheromones elicit innate sex-specific mating behaviors in many species. We demonstrate that in C. elegans, male-specific sexual attraction behavior is programmed in both sexes but repressed in hermaphrodites. Repression requires a single sensory neuron pair, the ASIs. To repress attraction in adults, the ASIs must be present, active, and capable of sensing the environment during development. The ASIs release TGF-b, and ASI function can be bypassed by experimental activation of TGF-b signaling. Sexual attraction in derepressed hermaphrodites requires the same sensory neurons as in males. The sexual identity of both these sensory neurons and a distinct subset of interneurons must be male to relieve repression and release attraction. TGF-b may therefore act to change connections between sensory neurons and interneurons during development to engage repression. Thus, sensation in a single sensory neuron pair during development reprograms a common neural circuit from male to female behavior.
INTRODUCTION
In most species, males and females display sex-specific behavioral repertoires. Courtship and mating behaviors elicited by pheromones are among the most obvious sexually dimorphic repertoires because they are innate and stereotyped (Stowers and Logan, 2010) . What are the neural differences that give rise to different behaviors in each sex? Behavioral differences could be due to differences in the ability of each sex to detect pheromone or to differences in the processing of pheromone sensory information. For example, female mice with an impaired vomeronasal organ exhibit male mating behaviors, suggesting that the underlying neural circuitry is the same in both sexes but only active in males (Kimchi et al., 2007) . It may be that females are capable of smelling pheromones that males cannot and that smelling these compounds represses male mating. In this case, the difference is at the level of detection. Alternatively, male flies detect pheromone identically to females (Kurtovic et al., 2007) but possess male-specific ganglia that initiate male courtship behavior (Clyne and Miesenbö ck, 2008; Kohatsu et al., 2011) , even in an animal that is otherwise female (Kimura et al., 2008) . Here, both sexes smell the same compound, cisvaccenyl acetate, but male and female higher brain centers generate different responses (Kurtovic et al., 2007) . Thus, in this case, the difference is at the level of processing. The two mechanisms are not mutually exclusive. In Manduca sexta, transplanting the nascent male sensory apparatus (his antennae) to a female larva induces male development in the female brain, and the adult animal has male behaviors (Schneiderman et al., 1986) . The reciprocal switch generates an animal that has female behaviors (Kalberer et al., 2010) . In this case, a difference in detection induces sexually dimorphic wiring, resulting in a difference in processing. Behavior that depends only on differences in detection could be easily modulated, for example, by regulating chemoreceptor expression. Behavior that is dependent on sexspecific brain structures must be hardwired during development, and the different contributions of sex-determination pathways and the environment to this hardwiring are not clear. Here, we address these fundamental questions in C. elegans, an animal with relatively few sex-specific neurons but a rich sex-specific behavioral repertoire.
C. elegans reproduces both as a self-fertilizing hermaphrodite and by mating between hermaphrodites and males. C. elegans hermaphrodites are essentially females that make their own sperm for a short time during development, which they store to later fertilize their own eggs (for review, see Herman, 2005) . Hermaphrodites release pheromones that elicit behaviors in both sexes. Hermaphrodite pheromones fall into two broad classes: daf-22 dependent Pungaliya et al., 2009 ) and daf-22 independent (White et al., 2007) . The daf-22 gene encodes a b-oxidase required for the synthesis of a family of small molecules whose distinguishing feature is an ascarylose sugar core ). The daf-22-dependent class of pheromones appears to act as density signals that mediate both development and behavior (Srinivasan et al., 2012) . The daf-22-independent pheromones elicit robust malespecific attraction; males chemotax to a source of these pheromones and linger, but hermaphrodites do not (White et al., 2007) . Behaviors elicited by the daf-22-dependent and daf-22-independent pheromone classes have different genetic and neural requirements (White et al., 2007; Srinivasan et al., 2008; Macosko et al., 2009; McGrath et al., 2011) and so appear to be distinct. Because daf-22-independent pheromones elicit behaviors in males reminiscent of copulation but in the absence of a mating partner, we refer to them as sex pheromones, and the behavior they elicit as sexual attraction (White et al., 2007) . As in many species, both sexes are exposed to sex pheromones, but they compel sexual attraction only in males. The mechanism by which male-specific sexual attraction behavior is established in C. elegans is unknown.
RESULTS

Hermaphrodites Have Latent Male Sexual Attraction
Behavior, Generated by a Core Neural Circuit We surveyed existing C. elegans mutants for those with altered sexual attraction and found that daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites show sexual attraction behavior ( Figure 1A ). That is, daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites are attracted to sex pheromones, whereas wildtype hermaphrodites are not. In daf-7 males, sexual attraction is not detectably altered (see Figure S1 available online). Thus, the absence of DAF-7/TGF-b reveals latent sexual attraction behavior in hermaphrodites.
Sexual attraction requires the same neurons in males and daf-7 hermaphrodites. Most of the C. elegans nervous system is the same in both sexes : 294 neurons comprise this core nervous system (out of 302 total in the hermaphrodite). In males, sexual attraction requires the core sensory neurons AWA, AWC, and ASK, and although malespecific sensory neurons normally contribute, these core sensory neurons are sufficient (White et al., 2007;  Figure S2 ). Furthermore, if any of these core neurons are surgically ablated in juvenile males, the remaining neurons compensate and the operated adults express full sexual attraction. As in males, in daf-7 hermaphrodites sexual attraction requires the core sensory neurons AWA, AWC, and ASK ( Figure 1B) . Furthermore, as in males, in daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites, these sensory neurons compensate for one another ( Figure 1B ). If only one pair is removed late in development (L4 larval stage), the circuit is disrupted and behavior is compromised. However, if only one pair is removed early in development (L3 larval stage), the remaining pairs take over and behavior is not detectably affected, unless all three pairs are removed concurrently. Although other explanations for attraction in daf-7 hermaphrodites are formally possible, such as altered chemoreceptor expression (Nolan et al., 2002) , it is striking that the same distinct set of sensory neurons are required and show the same property of compensation. Given these results, it is likely that the same neural circuit generates sexual attraction in both males and daf-7 hermaphrodites. Figure S1 . (B) Sexual attraction in daf-7 hermaphrodites requires the core sensory neurons AWA, AWC, and ASK, which compensate for one another. Simultaneous laser ablation in L3 larvae of the ASK, AWA, and AWC pairs of core sensory neurons (six pairs total, pink bar) reduces the attraction behavior of daf-7 hermaphrodites to a frequency comparable to background. Ablation of each pair singly in L3 larvae (each pair one at a time, green bars) does not appreciably affect attraction (compared to mock-ablated animals). In contrast, ablation of each pair singly in L4 larvae reduces the attraction behavior of daf-7 hermaphrodites to frequencies similar to the triple L3 ablation. The difference between L3 and L4 ablations is indicative of compensation, as observed for male sexual attraction.
Sensation in the ASI Neurons Releases TGF-b to Engage Repression during Development
The sole source of DAF-7/TGF-b in C. elegans is the ASI sensory neuron pair (Ren et al., 1996; Schackwitz et al., 1996) . Ablation of the ASI neurons reveals sexual attraction in hermaphrodites ( Figure 2A ). That is, ASI-ablated hermaphrodites are attracted to sex pheromones, whereas intact hermaphrodites are not. Sexual attraction in ASI-ablated hermaphrodites requires the ASK, AWA, and AWC neurons ( Figure 2A ). The ASI neurons express a cGMP-gated channel containing the TAX-4 subunit (Komatsu et al., 1996; Coburn and Bargmann, 1996) . This channel is required for ASI development and activity (Coburn and Bargmann, 1996; Peckol et al., 1999 ) but makes only a residual contribution to sexual attraction in males (White et al., 2007) . Mutant tax-4 hermaphrodites show sexual attraction behavior ( Figure 2B ). Attraction in tax-4 hermaphrodites is not as consistent as in daf-7 hermaphrodites, suggesting that-as in males-TAX-4 may also function in cells that promote attraction. Expression of TAX-4 in ASI neurons completely restored wild-type behavior to tax-4 mutant hermaphrodites ( Figure 2B ; ''wild-type behavior'' means that attraction is repressed), but expression in other neurons, such as ASK, did not. Thus, TAX-4 function solely in the ASIs is sufficient to repress attraction. The ASIs are classified as sensory neurons in part because they have dendrites exposed to the external environment (White et al., 1986) . Sensory dendrites in ASI require the OSM-3 kinesin to develop properly; osm-3 mutants have stunted sensory endings (Snow et al., 2004) , but OSM-3 is not required in males for sexual attraction (White et al., 2007) . osm-3 mutant hermaphrodites exhibit sexual attraction behavior ( Figure 2C ), most likely because their ASI neurons are not sensing the external environment and so do not engage repression. Thus, ASI neurons must be (1) present during development, (2) active, and (3) capable of sensing the external environment in order to repress sexual attraction in adult hermaphrodites. The TAX-4 cGMP-gated channel is required in ASI to repress sexual attraction. tax-4 mutant hermaphrodites show sexual attraction behavior comparable to daf-7 hermaphrodites. Expression of tax-4 in the ASI neurons, but not in ASK, restores full repression of attraction behavior. (C) Sensory cilia must be intact to repress sexual attraction in hermaphrodites. osm-3 mutants have impaired sensory cilia in a subset of sensory neurons that includes the ASIs (Snow et al., 2004; Signor et al., 1999) ; osm-3 mutant hermaphrodites have significant sexual attraction behavior compared either to wild-type hermaphrodites or to no pheromone osm-3 controls. (D) Restoring DAF-7/TGF-b signaling function elsewhere bypasses ASI. Transgenic expression of DAF-7/TGF-b in the AWC and ASE neurons restores repression of sexual attraction in daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites. Restored repression is not ASI dependent, because ablation of ASI during the L3 larval stage in transgenic animals does not significantly affect repression. Repression of attraction is restored genetically by the daf-3 mutation: the absence of DAF-3 activates DAF-7 signaling in target cells independent of DAF-7 (Thomas et al., 1993) . Accordingly, daf-7; daf-3 double mutant hermaphrodites show significantly repressed attraction.
To repress sexual attraction, the ASI pair could act solely by releasing DAF-7/TGF-b or it could have additional roles. To separate the functions of DAF-7 from the ASI neurons, we experimentally activated TGF-b signaling independent of the ASIs in two ways. First, we expressed DAF-7/TGF-b specifically in the AWC and ASE sensory neurons, but not in ASI, in daf-7 mutant animals. As expected, DAF-7/TGF-b expression in the AWC and ASE neurons rescues three classic phenotypes of daf-7 mutants: (1) inappropriate induction of dauer larvae, (2) a dark intestine, and (3) aggregation. Importantly, DAF-7/TGF-b expression in the AWC and ASE neurons also rescues wild-type behavior in daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites: transgenic hermaphrodites are not attracted to sex pheromones ( Figure 2D) . Notably, ablation of the ASI neurons has no discernible effect on the attraction behavior of these transgenic hermaphrodites; sexual attraction is repressed regardless of whether ASI is present ( Figure 2D ). Second, we activated TGF-b signaling using genetics: in a daf-3 mutant, the absence of DAF-3 function activates the DAF-7 signaling pathway in target cells, independent of DAF-7 (Thomas et al., 1993) . Accordingly, daf-7; daf-3 double mutant hermaphrodites have repressed sexual attraction (Figure 2D) . That is, daf-7; daf-3 hermaphrodites are no longer attracted to sex pheromones. Their brothers, daf-7; daf-3 double mutant males, exhibit obvious sexual attraction behavior (Figure 2D ) comparable to daf-3 single mutant males (data not shown). Thus, although ASI activity normally modulates expression and release of DAF-7/TGF-b (Chang et al., 2006; Schackwitz et al., 1996) , ASI activity may be bypassed either by forcing expression of DAF-7/TGF-b elsewhere or by activating TGF-b signaling. Therefore, the sole role of ASI in repressing sexual attraction is to release DAF-7/TGF-b.
To establish sexually dimorphic behavior, DAF-7/TGF-b could alter how the underlying neural circuit is built, how it is maintained, or how it is modulated. To address these possibilities, we determined when the nervous system must be sexualized to generate sexual attraction behavior. At different times during development, we masculinized the hermaphrodite nervous system using a FLP-ON strategy (Davis et al., 2008) . Sexual attraction behavior emerges in adults when the nervous system is switched during development (during the final L4 larval stage or earlier), but not when switched in adults (Figure 3) . Consistent with these results, sexual attraction is revealed in adult hermaphrodites only when the ASI neurons are ablated during development (prior to the L4 larval stage or earlier), not when ablated in adults (Figure 2A) . The requirement for the ASI neurons during development coincides with the time when they express DAF-7/ TGF-b (Ren et al., 1996; Schackwitz et al., 1996) . Therefore, DAF-7/TGF-b most likely alters how the sexual attraction circuits are built.
Sexual Attraction Requires Sex Differences in Both Sensory Neurons and Interneurons
To localize neural sex differences required for sexual attraction behavior, we masculinized subsets of neurons in animals that were otherwise hermaphrodites. We focused on the sensory neurons required for sexual attraction behavior (AWA, AWC, and ASK) and the interneurons that comprise their synaptic targets and gap-junction partners ( Figure 4A ). Because the male wiring diagram is incomplete, connectivity information is based on the hermaphrodite wiring diagram (White et al., 1986; Chen et al., 2006) . Using cell-selective promotors, we masculinized sets of sensory neurons and interneurons in different combinations (Experimental Procedures; Figure 4B ). Hermaphrodites with masculinized AWA, AWC, ASK, and ASI sensory neurons exhibited no detectable sexual attraction (using Podr-4, Figure 4C ). That is, attraction remained repressed in these animals. Likewise, hermaphrodites in which a broad set of interneurons were masculinized also exhibited no detectable sexual attraction (using a combination of Pglr-2, Pglr-5, and Pser-2b). In contrast, hermaphrodites in which both sensory neurons and interneurons were masculinized exhibited robust sexual attraction ( Figures 4B and 4C , using a combination of Podr-4, Pglr-2, Pglr-5, and Pser-2b), indistinguishable from male controls ( Figure 4C ) and comparable to masculinization of the entire nervous system using Prab-3 (White et al., 2007) . The particular set of interneurons is important, because masculinizing the Podr-4 sensory neurons together with Punc-17 interneurons and motor neurons did not enable expression of sexual attraction; the behavior remained repressed. Thus, both sensory neurons and interneurons must be male for male-specific sexual attraction to emerge. Masculinization of only the Podr-4 sensory neuron set-which includes both ASI and the sensory neurons required for sexual attraction-is not sufficient. Likewise, masculinization of only an interneuron set-regardless of which-is not sufficient. If either set has a female sexual identity, DAF-7/ TGF-b can act-either directly or indirectly-to repress sexual attraction in hermaphrodites.
Interneuron Sex Differences Required for Sexual Attraction Are Distributed
If pheromone sensory input converges on a single interneuron pair that functions, for example, as a modulatory hub (Macosko et al., 2009) or a site of integration (Shinkai et al., 2011) , then these neurons might also be the site of the sex differences that account for sexual attraction. To address this, we masculinized a constant set of sensory neurons (using Podr-4) in combination with smaller subsets of interneurons. Based on the hermaphrodite wiring diagram (White et al., 1986; Chen et al., 2006) , the most heavily connected interneurons that are directly (Chen et al., 2006; White et al., 1986) ; male connections may be different. Additional connections among sensory neurons and among interneurons are not shown. (B) Sensory neurons must be masculinized together with a distributed set of heavily connected postsynaptic interneurons in order for transsexual hermaphrodites to exhibit sexual attraction behavior. The set of Podr-4 sensory neurons were masculinized together with interneuron sets defined by the Pglr-2, Pglr-5, Pser-2b, and Punc-17 promotors. Only the expression patterns of these promotors within the connected interneuron set are shown. Full expression patterns are given in Tables S2, S3 , and S4. (C) Masculinization of Podr-4 sensory neurons together with distinct subsets of interneurons imparts sexual attraction behavior on transexual animals. The graph shows the frequency of sexual attraction conferred by neural masculinization either with the Podr-4 promotor and none or more of the Pglr-2, Pglr-5, Pser-2b, and Punc-17 promotors or the interneuron combination without Podr-4. Bars indicate the fraction of individuals exhibiting sexual attraction. Red outlined bars represent worms that are physically hermaphrodite but have been masculinized in the subset of neurons indicated. (D) Model. In males, synaptic connections that enable sexual attraction develop between the AWA, AWC, and ASK sensory neurons and the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ interneurons. In hermaphrodites, DAF-7/TGF-b signaling disables these connections, by acting either directly on the feminine nervous system or indirectly through signals released by another tissue, such as the female gonad. In daf-7 hermaphrodites, DAF-7/TGF-b signaling is absent, allowing male-type connections. In animals in which the sexual identities of the sensory neurons and interneurons do not match, the feminine neurons respond to DAF-7/TGF-b signaling, repression is engaged, and maletype connections are disabled.
postsynaptic to the AWA, AWC, and ASK sensory neurons are the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ pairs ( Figure 4A) . Notably, no single interneuron class is postsynaptic to all three sensory neuron classes. In addition, the RMG interneuron pair modulates signaling from the ASKs via gap junctions (Macosko et al., 2009) . A subset that should masculinize all of the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ neurons but not the RMG interneurons (Pglr-2 + Pser2b) fully expressed sexual attraction, comparable to broad masculinization (Pglr-2 + Pglr-5 + Pser-2b). That is, repression was not engaged. Subsets that should masculinize only some of the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ neurons and include the RMG neurons also fully expressed sexual attraction (the Pglr-5 + Pglr-2 and Pglr-2 + Pser-2b combinations). In contrast, subsets that should masculinize only some of the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ neurons but do not include RMG expressed sexual attraction less frequently (Pglr-2) or not at all (Pser-2b). Conversely, a subset that should masculinize RMG, but not AIA, AIY, and AIZ (and possibly not AIB; Pglr-5), did not exhibit sexual attraction. Within the framework provided by the hermaphrodite wiring diagram (White et al., 1986; Chen et al., 2006) , a straightforward interpretation of these results is that sexual differences in AIA and AIB are most important for sexual attraction, with contributions from AIY and AIZ and possibly modulation by RMG. Independent of the hermaphrodite wiring, it appears unlikely that pheromone sensory input converges on a single interneuron class but instead remains distributed.
Taken together, the neuron-selective masculinization experiments suggest that the AWA, AWC, and ASK sensory neurons and their interneuron partners-most likely the AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ neurons-must be male for the animal to display male behavior. A simple model based on these data is that a malespecific constellation of connections among these sensory neurons and interneurons forms during development to generate male-specific sexual attraction ( Figure 4D ). In this model, hermaphrodites are also capable of developing these connections, but repression either prevents them from being established or subsequently disables them.
DISCUSSION
In general, sex-specific behaviors may be generated by extra circuitry entirely present only in one sex or by modification of circuitry present in both sexes (Stowers and Logan, 2010) . In C. elegans, there are no additional male-specific neurons in the sex pheromone processing circuitry to account for male-specific sexual attraction, based on two facts. First, the nervous system is fully cataloged in males and hermaphrodites, establishing that there is a core nervous system common to both sexes (White et al., 1986; Sulston, 1983; Sulston et al., 1980; Sulston and Horvitz, 1977) . Second, this core nervous system is sufficient for male-specific sexual attraction behavior (White et al., 2007) . Therefore, the essential differences that account for malespecific sexual attraction must reside not in the cellular composition, but rather in the properties of the circuit-for example, in connectivity, neural excitability, synaptic strengths, or receptor expression. Under most circumstances, these differences depend on sexual identity set by the somatic sex-determination pathway (White et al., 2007 ; Figures 3 and 4) ; however, it is unlikely that DAF-7/TGF-b alters sexual identity. Thus, daf-7 mutant hermaphrodites possess only neurons with a female sexual identity, yet express the essential differences for generating ''male'' behavior in the opposite sex.
Because the presence of DAF-7/TGF-b in wild-type hermaphrodites results in the absence of sexual attraction, DAF-7 functions to repress the behavior. However, because males also express DAF-7/TGF-b (Ren et al., 1996) , and we have found no manipulation of DAF-7 expression in males that detectably alters sexual attraction, DAF-7 acts only on the feminine hermaphrodite core to repress attraction. That is, female sexual identity is permissive for repression. How might DAF-7/TGF-b repress sexual attraction? In general, DAF-7/TGF-b regulates diverse processes in C. elegans, from dauer development (Ren et al., 1996; Schackwitz et al., 1996) to fat metabolism and feeding behavior (Greer et al., 2008) . Accordingly, DAF-7/TGF-b signaling culminates in the transcriptional regulation of a wide array of genes (Liu et al., 2004) . Furthermore, DAF-7 receptors are widely expressed (Gunther et al., 2000) , and their mutant phenotypes do not simply mimic the daf-7 mutant (Georgi et al., 1990; Estevez et al., 1993; Ren et al., 1996; Gunther et al., 2000) . Based on the mechanisms of its other functions in C. elegans, DAF-7/ TGF-b could act to repress sexual attraction in hermaphrodites either directly or indirectly ( Figure 4D) . In a direct model, similar to its broad action in dauer development, DAF-7/TGF-b acts on the neurons of the attraction circuit, possibly to disable synaptic connections during development. In an indirect model, similar to its role in feeding (Greer et al., 2008) , DAF-7/TGF-b acts on a modulatory cell, which in turn alters the attraction circuit, plausibly via hormones, neuropeptides (Greer et al., 2008) , or gap junctions (Macosko et al., 2009) . Regardless of the mechanism of repression, DAF-7/TGF-b signaling ultimately alters the attraction circuit but only in hermaphrodites.
Unlike mice (Stowers et al., 2002; Kimchi et al., 2007) , repression is set during development and does not have to be maintained by pheromone perception. That is, sexual attraction in wild-type C. elegans hermaphrodites cannot be revealed (derepressed) in adults ( Figure 2A ). The developmental requirement for sensation in ASI to establish repression coincides with the period that the attraction circuit must be masculinized to establish attraction (Figure 3) . Plausibly, masculinization during development renders the neurons of the attraction circuit unresponsive to repression. Furthermore, although only a limited subset of cells in the nervous system must be male to generate sexual attraction, both sensory neurons and interneurons must be contemporaneously masculinized. A simple model based on these data is that sexual attraction requires male-type synaptic connections between sensory neurons (most likely AWA, AWC, and ASK) and interneurons (possibly AIA, AIB, AIY and/or AIZ), and that repression interferes with the establishment of these connections ( Figure 4D ). Thus, our data demonstrate that both sides of a particular constellation of synaptic connections must be functionally sexualized to generate a particular sex-specific behavior.
Although we have not found environmental conditions that lead to the display of sexual attraction in wild-type hermaphrodites, the requirements for properly formed sensory dendrites in ASI ( Figure 2C ) and for ASI activity suggest that sensation during development could modulate repression. The ASI neurons modulate behavior in other contexts (Coburn and Bargmann, 1996; Coburn et al., 1998; Peckol et al., 1999; Chang et al., 2006) , so it may be that a general task of the ASIs is to integrate information about the environment (such as population density, food availability, p[CO 2 ], or the presence of sex pheromone) and adjust either the function (Chang et al., 2006) or programming of neural circuits via DAF-7/TGF-b. Mechanisms linking environmental and genetic determinants of behaviors have implications for conceptually similar human conditions such as sexual preference and sexual identity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Behavior
Sexual attraction assays were as described (White et al., 2007) , blind for strain and for pheromone versus control and scored categorically based on track pattern (details in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures). Strains were cultivated at 20 C-22 C. At this temperature, daf-7 mutants frequently reach adulthood. The data are categorical (attraction or no attraction) and all data are shown. The number of assays for each condition is indicated in each figure.
Statistics
Comparisons were made using Fisher's exact test at 90% confidence with the Bonferroni-Holm correction for multiple comparisons. For comparisons, a was taken at 0.05 unless otherwise indicated. Exact p values after correction are given in each figure.
Laser Ablations
Ablations were performed with a MicroPoint laser system as described (Bargmann and Avery, 1995; White et al., 2007) in L2, L3, or L4 stage larvae or young adults. Operated animals were assayed as 1-day-old adults or after 1 day recovery for adult ablations. Ablations were verified postassay anatomically or by checking for the absence of green fluorescent protein (GFP), if appropriate. ASK and ASI were identified anatomically; other strains contained GFP markers to assist in neuron identification. Strains for ablations are described in detail in Table S1 .
Molecular Biology
For neuron-specific expression of TAX-4 or DAF-7, a cDNA encoding either tax-4 or daf-7 was placed in an artificial operon also expressing either EGFP or mCherry under the control of a neuron-selective promotor and followed by a generic unc-54 3 0 UTR. Expression vectors were constructed from the following modules: a 4-1 entry vector containing a cell-selective promotor, a 1-2 entry vector containing a cDNA in an artificial operon, and a 2-3 entry vector containing a generic 3 0 UTR from the unc-54 gene. Promotors used were Pgpa-4 for ASI, Psrg-2 and Psrg-8 for ASK, Podr-4 for sensory neurons including ASI, Pceh-36 for AWC-ASE, and Prab-3 for the entire nervous system. Reported expression patterns and references are given in Table S2 .
Inducible Neural Masculinization
To inducibly masculinize the nervous system, we modified the published FLP-ON strategy (Davis et al., 2008) . The masculinizing construct contained in order 5 0 to 3 0 : the Prab-3 promotor, a let-858 stop cassette marked with mCherry and flanked by FRT sites, EGFP in an artificial operon followed by a fem-3 cDNA (Mehra et al., 1999) , and an unc-54 3 0 UTR. FLP-recombinase was expressed in a separate construct under the control of the heatshock promotor Phsp16.41. In this strategy, heatshock (1 hr at 33 C) induces expression of FLP-recombinase, which excises the stop cassette and mCherry, thus allowing expression of EGFP and fem-3. Animals for assays were selected prior to heatshock for no visible EGFP and after heatshock for robust EGFP in the nervous system. Animals were assayed 24 hr after heatshock; EGFP was visible in the nervous system within 4 hr.
Masculinization of Neural Subsets
To masculinize subsets of the hermaphrodite nervous system, we used the Gateway system to fuse different neuron-selective promotors to a standard expression cassette containing fem-3 cDNA (Mehra et al., 1999) in an artificial operon with mCherry. Masculinized neurons therefore fluoresce red. For sensory neurons, we used Podr-4. For interneurons, we used Pglr-5, Pglr-2, Pser-2b, and Punc-17. Reported expression patterns and references are given in Tables S2, S3 , and S4.
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